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pan ud Bcui ancjm. RtrCrtbelwP0£.. X/// WO. J* GOLU HAS MMSKm
-------------- I 2ral. The court, however, will not re-

He Killed the Spanish Premier ÏSwS^ît. SteidjSe fxùêSi 
Revenge. I -«--ft. 5ïÆ.fîP'«i5ÿ

by the Duke of Sotomiyor. the Chief
MThe remains will be brought here ou

.____ruul-ae Ar-1 Toesdsy. An ludhHujl who true heard
Large Bwbi.Barr.iua s-v to eiprew sympathy with the .««Min
rived In B*reel»»»x In Uveeaeber I of y,e premier and with toi» crime to»» 

Marseille» - «all! 1» a rrlateraad | been arreeted. _____
Was Implicated la the Terrible Crime 
Daring Ike Celebratlem #f Cerpwe

HAS SEEK AIDEEE'S BiLLOON.
■b they Are resdy to nopooA- 

The funeral of 
place probably on Thursday. Meanwhile 
the remains will U» here in state.

jïStSEïSî jrasMsrs

D°n “improbable that the lew for the re*erst&îfdFa SîSoSï’.fegrid, will be extended to the whole coun
try: There is a great deal of speculation 
u to the effect of the lorn of Canovas up
on the CoaeervatSae party. Oen. Ascnr-
sajr-asvfcTrtM
the country's m»o—»■» tor the Cuban and 
Philippine csmpnlgna, and he may be able 
to keep the petty together. But manyBZftuns s sa

of the tatlhss of Canovas

Canovas will take imm euBiub. nmr au «•» We 
Air «Mr Dui awe w im i«m« 

*MIM SOMA.
Winnipeg. Aug. «.—Another Manitoba 

firmer write» The Free Pres» here that 
he hae seen Andree’e balloon. Why 
Andree persiste in floating around Mani
toba barnyard» ia a conundrum.

PROFESSION AD CARDS.

•CKXl »
| Tremendous Price 

gggggÆSI | Sacrifices.
C. W. «AI-, Principal

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROCKVILLB

BUEIaL street.
Crete»», aune»» A accoucheur I

1 relic, mil I» *u« Amm.1.*. «• • ,r^retb».Ub«.^”nf.m«S

sftr “.Ag
L dr. STANLEY S. CORNELL

MMN8r«reKLre, Dtsxxsxs or W»^.,

°®“ D*ftni^.y»a°dr8*tur<Uy*'

*ATHENS ie e e e • e

8 =8 au easy road can be made toan easy i 
overland.

Manitoba farmei 
ing the arrival of 
cursivus from 
The harvest is ready

Belli la • Printer.

«..I,-..... ..-u«... ™.~- — , ysra.-iSï.'iô,,™

that he killed Senor C.noT.B to avenge Jw Sonte. He was dotted

sSaSHSagSTOSSs
on Dec. 30 last as the instigator of the after the outrage referred to.
Philippine rebellion. Dr. Ilixal denied ru prom IBRD knëwn’to the police,
that toe was a rebel leader, but he ad- TRAOERT^WAB FROM IBM D. kmnrn to Æ _
mitted that he bad drawn up the _______ susreMstt lu London day Ikey against a person of that wm. Oflm
statutes of the Philippine League. ■ponisU Ausrsuim» « deepatohee from Boom corroborated "by

In Golli*» room the police found to-day I Bad freeMug I# e despatch from Park, say that the
I a large double-barreled pistol, it ap*| London. Aug. 9—4 week ago the M| name of QoOl 1» Gumeppe Santo.

■ I pears that when he left the I vrench newspaper, Courrier de Lyon, If this is ee K to »î purXL anreTrr'vicw with .n .«.Mn &£*KK

2 u that he hid this somewhere in the I Anarchist, who said he was going to A special despatch from San Sebastian
S fields. . . I Loudon to see the Spanish Anarchists, says that Golu sainted Senor Danovas

i SS,-Ç£S35s2
1 An7rd*r«îagi«rfrridTCnncl for- Z£«oYSe 0^m*«'^aS't h. followed Senor

8 ».riÆ,ri».med 1= Mont Jnicb l’ortrc.. ^‘^on'ÏÏ&L^vM. “SA.. C^m E^lSrinïto^h»‘m
a -.airfew— ■» t-r ë

fJïSJrsrnX sg,-g» «Sïïr-tL,

51
l S^Sir Sp*h>r,p üasysfisÆJSi* w,,“rT I r*.

.2 9 1 gar /s ffsstïi ütu “ «..TT

1 B^rjt/MIL CM SSMiSSvSS-SS I A.g s«.

g . AhotfrtT m end. of Fancy Light and Datk German \ mmi« “At ^r;nd8^ïïS‘^,h*w»°hU,2 vio^n,

l'rSSSaîïSSS*® .50 k«s.5a:“_ _ _all aiutable for early B ...................................... 1 !!„chu the examining magistrate. The Londo^Aug. 9. - On the Stock Ex-
nd $1.10 per yard, now go .............. 8 I rrime Minister lingered for some time I ehangc £rre to-day Spanish securities I Sen

2 I in agony, and pnaaed aw;a.v with tt *|7 I fell one-half point on the news of tiie I ^Honor Oredn.^OoUH=iV.rerin;3Cot| 8l,ould vi.it tb. Grocery o, - I | „f the Tery lwet Fancy Colored I »' ah/,Æ ^1 »f 6™°r C-U°V“'

«ge. Toronto. Offlc* next Jttario^a,! domestic _______—I k —About twenty j All-wool and Silk r7T J I Ganovas del Castillo and bis wife were . Berrer le Bsme.« b?°XUR. j. SEYMOUR | »<• ** »■»-«■• .7 b 8

ra S“
I Premier was carried to bi. room oati 'ie Spau’mh Gorernment W» d^e„ «m-

1 ÎSÎtM ‘UfUBïuïSa ra » .he new. Ml OT2XA ÏAf»

2 I «.!«“ by people who were In the v.dni , ^-^ diuU. oi the crïme. HI. family of the decea«ed.
of the scene of the crimt, was severely I .■ . teiegraphed on the subject I _ .
handled, and might have been killed Hoime«al«o wren V-™ ere v.l«... Bl«-y Ar.re»,.......
had It not been for the protection hH to Madrid. ---------- Bureard'a Bay, Mas»., Ang. 9,-Bx-
EH^re%y,bhe' h".d™killed7h, Vremkv M.drbT^uT ^HridFcWHI^ m'Üy'wëil «■

"in the accomplishment of a just von- thta c,?Ji °have no template the terrible event with gloomy
sr£ M-r, z SÆ ‘SFîÆi vsss hprehen,,0,L"

outcome of an extensive anarchist/con I that tofVre»Heut Carnot of Prano» I ceusleruaUeu lu Leuâeu.
U7- wSm” «d’the a^iJm^ïüSS of Premier Cano- London, Aug. 9.-The

S I eheir>Anginc<15olli, that he was 2ti years I nui, were the wort of Italians. a^Uacti*vhy" «noug the police of

|of agei a native of Boggift, near Naplea. I I n kraUche8 in t^ls city. All the men
____________   — -------------------------I and that he left Italy and came to Spa I THE LONDON FMEBB I ou i^ve ha>-e been recalled, and
---------- lin 181X1. After reaching Spain Golli, ______ _____ I îoBStnut communication» are going on

according to his confeaetou, reaidt-d at I AjÊ99m$m ,kl tameMUs «r AasrehMu W I ^ the British police headquarters 
Barcelona and participated i'it^edomgv I |f#re#_yfcBi n ihs euly Beuiedy. ^ere, Scotland Yard and the hwtdquar-
î£.?e,« ‘vSir ï WïUM uSTam. «-The afrernoon now, ^.fV «pani.Mmlwo a, Madnd.

ine at Barcelona for some time GollkI papers, in their comments upon the I rerdluaud •• Lsus«uu*l»»»le.
visit»*d France and Belgium and returned I assination of the Spanish **r,j“* ^ I r , a „ q —l'rtnce Perd-

iS^âiss
NEW DRESS GOODS |EE5«,iK " ËS^.'EiiS.C'SSs I ï."ïd2“.T,K-£.'.‘: Î.1ÏV—-
“BW ,, 4 * szTXiïwîîreA"on ^7Sio,.MT^,“bJ.forNih«.

Another new shipment of Dress Goods has been added to our SSlUSTA ^ tZ\ ----------
Lk. We have*an immense range of dl^kTaTwheth ^ d-Sty'

ESI » will find, on making compand. > »««-£.

tion the biggest and best. _________ ____ mim^rin ‘the jail at Lu™ra. Italy, and I tolT hta couatfymru thatth cjr 2^,.'mTuulllrm ofh“ ‘pS»”l

---------------------------------------------------1------------- Bilk and Wool Fancy Hiiot Kffect», ^ feM'fro^ XAriTc m»^ h'£ Sj-fST/BS SC3
-Canvas Cloth, black, brown, navy, anlalî neat figures, choice combina $1.301 war to Barcelona. ten to such a lesson, even from the ®“ Dowager °*”ln11a^h* aKd lî a dfoïr horse

and grean, • leading novelty * 33 ?i„„,of color....................................' ftanor. CnovM del Ca»Ullo, wife of gae of ;■ angel. “«'beu'f„h .refrrîïd ■en.3?lî«‘ »fSÎ drittaî tioîg Sf. frontEs««=ys.... •«
—44-inch Black Brocade, very neat I repjy to the agonizing words of the dis- I collapse which ia once more threatening I ^t. , ,

pattern, seven yards for Dress Pat- .601 tractcd wife, said: “I respect you 1>C" I Spain. In the meantime, the murder I ^peror Nicholas led the guards In front 
bTrn ; pir yard c”usè youare au honorable lady; but Jjg 4Mtroy the already unstabto admin- r Wl^miheOraodD

------ I have7 done my duty and I nmm.W ,8(ratlon. The crime must have <B Ulr.M^JS£Si\,Sl it
. .. Alhene with DreM u«od.. r'f^.SMre' „?‘mouS$ srsïssr^«a5». z ^ ♦.

There ta no reason why -e should not au,,ply all Athena hon'Jnkh ^^b'^eîrohûtT who «"",k mHhod‘
Dresse» and costume, made ta order hy a «tat— Dress-maker. MW ™ IfJHH'Si»

Bicycle Coetumee to order; a large lot of Tweeds to select rom. ^‘ïHs^tbffcndï whS Sere “* ’"!*'? TZ.S’J™™."’""'

t FW1S & PATTERSON. gi ïïïfLL Wlh «55 wntoV S” PSanta Maria de KfSSd’Smpli/.tiun ib Spain,, an out- m.^t,..»d *. Mj-^urati, d^reiM

--------------------------—----------------------------------- BxraJÇ sk 2e‘^*a«ve«im
* 1 Why ÏSS we,eMeM ^ “! ÏÏÏ. WSStfWSSST hT^S £&Si?a^s. wr

SiS marIP«: oTZM op"" ",r -

ess"* » k
By» cil «K | e

el."”" " . ,1 hetiren liTreported, aad a numl
j&üfuFSXS ssatt sristfïïfeA.35-
toA'po»t mortem examlnntlou of the re-1 £”T%Î .taîtiM tke'>wb«||e world;

F3liLErS^|“&br^ EL^'A htafellîm.^

SUmt, «sir ihii"âs ist^sr^n 

Kb-m.'îh.rrm^'.szrz jt'ssz&i&wss.ss

Ï2ST£*£^ioiioUM were concerned in ^n\ar „,bor th.u C.oevMk'
%TV&rtrd tb.t senor A. PldM.
President ot the Chamber of to-day. Other arrest, are expected to
ffjrjlïfiU ^ sucwesioa to the f°“ be‘Minister for Foreign Affainjj. M.

^“V^w^rbtrrb1

tatere-tfor the preMat, W.U meet la eobb- R^»^“IrebS' “̂-.“'de'

Golli, tt developed at the ,,(<..<■ the crime, and the Socialist organs,
before « magistrate to-day, ««cceeded in probating the re"
flring two shots at the people who ar to the seventy exercised by Cant
rested him before he was overpowered, „ ,rd, thc Anarchist», latimating 

The assassin eaila mraselt - "RevoTu; llpo; hi. psrt polnte3
to^ot«UJKn"c.™£î&«2 »”« *« «—

hea followed the exemple of Senor Bag- SKNOij SAG AST A TALKS.
ante thc Liberal leader. Marshal Mar- —•
tines dr Campos, and othere tec ubaral Lsedee »• *•«»»'»'
•ssrüjnr Ssrs », ... -*•- ■—
«K^oSitaF s“!nunm' 2 <£«""* T.
morning and decided to anhHA m the
“w^. KS1 ÎÆ; tte'iffi

.« I ieut .(Jon. Don ilureelo de A scar 
regi; me Minister for War. as 1’rem.ef

•l,genorriB.g.«ta has postponed bh 110- 

jetted visit to tkis cU*.-

1 uxioualy await- 
harvest hand» by ex- 

Toronto and Montreai.
and there are 

scarcely any laborers. All avails bie men 
have been rent to work at the Lrow-l 

ud many more are required there

--------IN--------
j. F. PURVIS, C.B., N D-

Phtbiciak A Bubo bon. 

OFFICE:-Next door

main STREET

Still They Come
and Still They Oo! M BAN TOJM0west of Seymour’s Colored.. 

Dress Goods

Neat, a

1e:S#ee;:e
U*“he C. P. R. Is arranging for addl- - 
tkmal grain storage accommodation a«

rr .b5
STwill be joined there to-morrow bg 
Vtce-I'reeldeit Sh.ughnre.y who .. com- . 
ing weet to inspect the Crow s am 
Pass work.

Grocery, Pavla gura-MIl WM 
Mila

IffltLia, Aug. A—A despatch from 
»>—a Goiti’a name I» uet 

No cou- 
or Lucero

ATHENS tea• • with
noIDR. C. B. LILLIE A.M.C8ASSZLS i

MAIN ST., ATHENS.

I eu BOSON DENTIST ■

JaFsaasssar*
, s

I (
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The Old Reliable House ^ iN
W. A. LEWIS

■ABIUBTlfR. SOLICITOR
Wh.feJVS. Athens.

Hu now la stock a cofcplete line ofnotary
easy terms. | I A Dress Goods Sale that stands without a pre-

T WEEDS and WORSTEDS I | jjedent in the history of the trade in town.

of the very latest designs and all qoallties. V 

end see these goods. | £

»Ss2,??i4irsaur,i $

milERl 1 IF. n l EIEB.
1

reed Are »■■«»■» at theApreels fer
■eadqearivra le PllUbwg A Wall 

i reea Every BeeMee.
Aug. V.—Appeals for food and 

at the k«*ad-

BR0WN & FRASER

last i- ~ —„TS;~

Pittsburg,
believe and know that a first loss Is the 

class of goods, so we face it 
with these, and the prices are

were numerous
quarters of the miners" official» lu this city 
to-day. It appeared as though there wae 
a wall from every eectloe of the district, 
and miners lu person were present to ask 
that the «uttering ones be looked arter. 
Secretary Warner was kept busy answer- 
log the appeals. He said tomlgbt that be 
hud sent mom than *1000 worth ot giu. 
eerie, and provisions tots various parts of 

now towing

We
best on any 
right now 
like this :

M.M. BROWN. 8
C. C. FULF0RD

Borriotor. Solicitor andNotaryJJnblto^otc.

—■

«sa*»
seal eat term». __

?!j®taatts^-af«3T_ ;
a -,AbOULWen1lfi;:.,(^onn*t fr0omF5ScCV.o°^V‘hay^W ■

Goods; while they .aa,

per yard....................................

lowest rate» and on the district. The appeal» arc
the families, the head» »t whlcfc- "S HOUSEKEEPFRS over“tLLle'‘dislr£rt “fV" peered to ke. » 

S^M.? wre’m*toere
îxr'oT £ "Ki’Sk pjîsiur ù«
Coal Company are to be Wept up, aud the

ff&kKWJsasrîSjj-ç.^s
Ed-S^TwiB
wm.!d work, aid would be given live

“HrE; 'HFii?,'. p
dav. The company aver» that almost a^ 
full fane was working. The strikers are 
hopeful that the remaining diggers will 
quit work after getting tht.lv pay. i»t 
I’luui Creek men were not paid today, a ml 
it la exported that the csjnpauy will re
quire the men to sign a new agreement 
before they are given thtir envelopes. 

President Lolas will go to the anon»- 
aud defy the Injunctions hj 
u meeting scheduled for ta» 

It I» said that »uly 13 goodo- 
Uui~ were loaded at Plum Cheek to-aa>. 
There Is to be ft big demonstration In the 
morning nt Plum Creek, when the striker» 
(relieve they will be able to . lose down me

T. R. BEALE
I.barboter. ..goiJyggÆw^xt01?^ 

StS^trengti. SSrSUt. Athens.
Cabana Aw «lad.

ferent Cuban Junta» In the United 
States all voice the aentiment that

Prudent 

Purchasers! | »jD. G PEAT, VS or Canovas was more responsible 
the outrage» In Cuba than was Gen- 

_] Weyler. The Cubans do not be
lieve in murder, but the killing of Caiio- 
vas seemed to W aa act of retribution.

■lia I such aa act was ev« contemplated by 
era A»srchi»U or auyoee else.

§ONTARIOATHENS

1 t

I

8s?*.isrtfN«ssÆ.J. McALPINE, d.v. MeMlalcy’a Mrrcu.

attended to.
Buy Quick—they won’t last long.!FRESH AND RELIABLE.

iWanted. i.i" BÆSÆ:
ware. Lamp Goode, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value In Stone 
jars and Crocks.- See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN 8THKET. ATHENS.

burg region 
■peeking at 
11th lust.Men •"«> Women who «nwrekhsrd to,king

?«kWÏWl b«™"“". «««h M» wrebly.

Addrea»,NKW IDBAg cO.. Brantford, Ont.

THE FIGHTING IN INDIA.honey to loan
Tb‘ ïïïlri^h1 «toto^urttT âî ïowret
ratas.

Office:

g brockville. ■rilkh Ferees Were Meaeealartly AMM, 
Bat Bancal Cavalry T armed 

Iks Mc.Summer Shoes ÏW-8-garter, «te.
-Dunham Block. Broekville. Ont- i London, Aug. O.-An oflkâal deapMMi 

fiTMii Simla reports that the British 
force of cavalry, iuCautry and artdlenr. 
which was rent from Peskawr y eater- 
day to puntali the rebel» in the Muhaa* 
au«i coautry, who, under the Mu Use, 
attacked Fort absklmdr, eigktrm aMs 
from Prskawr, on SstwrcUy, has orew- 

and defeated there ajm

I

T.T^^Mrisr«s;| MuErH!â/H

*«e* Purch,joHN CAWLEY. Athens. Ont. I , L-ce Boou wllh toe can, sires 11 to S,
__________'_____ _ — I for ô0o. •

LEWISfcPATTERSON taken them
a hard fought engagement.

the tide of battle.
Thu louses of the British were tweffre 

tttid forty-eight wounded, the

BROCK VILLEthe gamble house
THIfe FINE ÆbJiOK HOTBLnH^

been elwjmtli fnrntsbed ^nro w the
ôtAuréto. uocri^|“c E, 'i"rop.

Boys'(LaceBooto with toe cap, sires3 106.

Lace Boots, Fair at itch, for 

Lace Boot», Fair stitch, for 

Button Boots, Patent Toe Cap,

Boys’ Don go la
$1.00.

Men’s Dongola
$1.2d.

laUer including three officer».day next.

Violated the AUea Law.

^■SSTmllwof iKSAK'c» vire
e< ntlaucff till Nept. 27.

UdWKid!

H.r U|e and j K|d 0,tord Shoes. Patent Toe Cap,

* —: A
Baras Baraed hy Uahlalag.D. W. DOWNEY

lop Mutual. ____________ £Cash Shoe House
SOCIETIES

FARMERS VILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W.

JS??Htol“^d Btoïk’

Omtabio inf.sS.ifT and Heath.Bbookville

fcr.on. % Co., killed himrelf by statot-
im; to-day at his ofliee in the Edison 
Building. Despondency brought oa bg 
ill ness ia the reason assagmd. ^ ^

saïâSæ^ I.IO

To Salmon a

FishersVISITORS WELCOME. TORONTO MARKETS

Toronto, Aug. l(k

Bra»—^rlcea are unchaagrd at $8 writ 
nd $9 far shorts. Bran Is quoted

c. 0. c. F. I If you want the

#s@5SteL“
Flit

for bran and 
here at $10. 

Wheatv-Tbe demand continues good, withgsæt*,asafif3
fef®à-ars-vî»

Trad» I» leeprevlar, I ° Bttïwheat—The demand la limited, and
London. Aug. O.-The ^fôleï-Thî^rh.t I. quiet, with a»

£1°74n.?i!Sl andean increase in expert» of j bo£t^Th?maSet Is «julçt, with very little 
w» I £,42.313. i demand. White «j^ieted at 23»/jC west and

Mgter I Fred, i.o-iipheixl of Narnia won ^ie , “p^ü.Vhe'maVkef la quiet and priera rate 
nntrter or.tl one nule incy«4e rdinniq on- erm gantatl-a» V* to 44c west.

f ï\,,nPûU™*r “ *•“ L “■■** ! re2rirr,Vhr,ra$i ws sr#

to. ,.7,':,-’STaSJS 1 stSrp^toV^.taSK' «*:

nna«ls of the inhabitants have kwt their , BRITISH MARKETS.
" The report that Mr. Cecil Rilusles and 7 L^,*rt,o°<7s îd?'No. ^cIl!'0?^11^0 V?**!* 
Mr. Alfred Beit have personal*y paid ^^d wheat. 6s 10%il to «a 11* W. 
two hundred and fiftv thouamd POU.nl» 4b (jd; corn, 2s ltd; pork. 46» 3d fm One 
to the Tramvaal Government in .in- weateru; lard,. baren, J«eavjr.
demnitv for the rahl I» official- ». M ; de cat. m
NStswi Siuwsrt. .hr rx-Mwyrr of - jtj-jf
Ottawa, had an interview with Ixrd ^n,r. Mala* ua pawage aa#»» earner. 
Isansdmvne with reference to the Oeor- Liverpool Wheat futures quriat at Bd 
gian Bay awl Otta-w-a Canal, and he tor Hept. aud Bi 4JW aoJte
was promised all the aeabdaure in the Malse quiet Sfcpower of the «rmtiry of Stair for *! £?•»: »$£ SiStal
War, • 46v for Sept. French f«aSatry maMfl

fl,|,!!vripoel Otnee- Wheat dull at •»'•! fbr 

„ ,, sud 3» id for Dr. floor Zta « .

sïr-sr-i-^s
health and “ ubleufflCTny own work, , -, for forime about Aug. lb- jj

1 «cause Hood's Suren,,.rilla h« power , Mm,.rear-
to enrich sn.i purify the blood and Injur,™ nt tteEv,r»iri.m,to bofoh 
make the week strong—this is the ex- i„ a banquet given hy the »<rer”
peiience of a host of people. > “'kiT’.diwnt «vbinot of etrrHn* silver

Hood’s piixs uro the best family „lWeware wee. Pf<yi!‘-1 £L,G?Y.jLJi: 
cathartic and liver medicine, dentlr, tt^e renrin^eUv^toto. Cjn^
reliable, sure, ••**»«*»

WE HAVE IT ie police of thia city recently tore 
os..- * down from the lavatories of Faria pi*-

pY-to". I

»    tAre iremrtfM aad a number

I. 0. F-
Court Glen M So.

«''S*rwivh.r-rt^ .to“ch mo;;h- “
?:/.ga,nlR§»cr-

OUR OWN MAKE
mounted with almost unbreak, 

.able wire, plated, and bes 
— I hooks obtainable in Englandt

Price, GBo.
reSWSSf «. VSViS-f&fc
Smith. Charleatou.

Bicycles

$90.00—fully guaranteed.
Correctly Fitting Spectacles 

our specialty.

Wm. Coates & Son
I JEWELERS ft 0PTI0IRN8

Bbockville

1

asfsljrffiaffi; Bus
innlp thp md «nation I 1»—,y will prove a oiacm u*ir « 

crime will centuple the mdigui 
►ciety against it» would-be deaThe

WANTED
from $48.00 to rriitatsfi One of ttiehritor «id: "« „

We have been expceüng^t

THIS SPACE FOR SALE
I
1

I
222 Kmo 8t,

STILL IN ATHENS
---- AND*—

Doing a Good Business

that
himr 100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
\Highest Cash FTtoe at the Broekville

,
---- IN— FineA. G. McCrady Sons PHOTOGRAPHS Madrid, Aug, ».-iu the courre of « 

tredsy, Beuor Bugssta, the I-^rj • iat THE GREEN HOUSES OF Interview 
eral leader, said 5

•The country's politic» muat not depend 
upon »u usHussin. Thc Conkrrvative. 
Might « remain to power euder the guld- 
«OT* et wep .llk«.M%na»i Vsepoe. beuerSS*

•4J HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLB
■ rsfFlorists and Decorators1 • *

-irr'Athsu, Jsu. 16, V7. V- ---------- ----- • — v>-.

T-i. ' *’ \ l-f.' Ktr V» • ♦ fey > ?..
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